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SOME FIREMEN

WANT A PARADE

MEETING OF TOREMEN TO BE

HELD TONIOHT.

Au Effort WM1 He Made to Hiwo

Oouncllo Authorise tho Usual An-nwf- tl

Parndo of Fire Donartment.
New Bull's Head Hose House for

the Niagaras Ncarlug Completion.
."Four Pieces of Apparatus Are Now
Being Repaired Necessity of a
New Hook and Ladder Truck.

Tna idea of ncrt having a parade ot
ths fire department this year Is not
masting Willi very hearty upprovul
ntnong the rank and lllo and iv meeting
of the foremen of tho various compa-
nies and tin district chiefs has been
railed for tonight by Foreman John W.
Alolr, of the N'ny Aug?, for the purpose
of taking soino action n the matter.
Tho meting will be held in the Nay Aug
engine house.

Chief Klzelniumi, who announced a
month ago that there would be no pu-la-

on iicocttnl uf the need of the
money set aside for that purpose, for
other things, said yesterday that lie
wus in favor of u parade It ho could
boo where tho money was to come from.

If the foremen at their meeting to-

night express themselves ns being In
favor of having a parade tho best they
can do will be lu formally request the
Joint Jlii department committee to
take up the question and lccommcnd
such legislation to councils as will

the holding of one. On account
of tho extremely urgent need of money
In the lire department at the present
time It Is oxttemely doubtful th.it the
Hie committee would l'uvor the idea.

It Is known that several of the com-

panies are not In favor of having n
parade for the reason thai they have
not got proper uniforms to appear n.
A colection might be up among
the volunteers to defiay the expanses
of a parade but It is doubtful if such
u. plan would be succ-s3ful- .

The new hose house being creeled
fit Hull's Head by John Van llergen for
the U!p of tho Nlagoiu Hose company
is rapidly Hearing completion and will
bo ready for occupancy in about two
weeks. It will be one of the neatest
company houses In tho outlying parts
of the city.

Tho building Is a ftaine structure,

i.

two stories high and about 40xfi0 feet In
size. The lower flour for the stalling
of the aparaltis. ami horses Is celled,
both walls and celling, with matched
r.eorgla pine. The second floor contnlns
three large size looms and a splendid
bath room, equipped with tho vciy
latest plumbing devices.

Tin people icsldlng In the houlherly
pail of the Second ward and the north-
erly part of the Tiventy-llr- st wind will
greatly welcome the lenioval of the
Niagara's to its new location ns at the
Pie.ient time a flic in this patt of the
city could gain gieat headway bufoie
any of the North Ketuntnn companies
lould arrive on the scene.

it seems a peculiar thing that tho
Niagaras and the Ubeitys should hao
been allowed to leinaln in the same
building for ueiiily twenty years as
they aie now, leaving isolated parts
of the city without proper lire piotcc-- t
Inn. Kach company has lately seemed

an addltoni'l peimaiient man, making
I wo men for each piece of apparatus.

Chief Zi.clmimn has within (he past
month had a great many necessary

and changes liuidu at the Nay
Aug and Columbia houses. New floor-
ings have been put in and the stall ar-
rangements changed. A small wooden
nddltlon has been erected in the icar of
the Nay Aug lioliso and In this has been
btallrd the water battery which was
formerly kept at the Crystal house.

A new stall has been built for Hie
horse and this piece of apparatus is
now ready for instant service at any
time. The Crystal house is so small
that a hitch could not be made under
the old urrangement until the steamer
ninl hose wagon were out of the hoiihc.

Repairs are being made at the pies-e- nt

time to four pieces of nppaialus.
The Kagle lioso wagon is being thor-
oughly overhauled at a cost of $200,

which Is almost the pileo of a new one.
A now body is being lined to the
I'liocnlx chemical wagon at a cost ot
5165 and the Franklin and Kxcelslor
wagons are being slightly icpaired at
a cost of $100 and $70 respectively.

When these repalis are all made, the
department will be in flist class shape
to cope with any emergency, except
Win hook and ladder truck, which Is in
liorrlblo condition. Chief Zlzelmann is
endeavoring to Impress upon the minds
of the councllmen the urgent necessity
of the immediate piircha.se of a new
ttutlc. He has communications trom n
firm which is wiling to wait till next
ynar for Its money and Is hopetul that
councils will see their way clear to pur-

chasing a. new hook and ladder truck.
Tie said yesterday the ptesent truck Is
absolutely unlit for use and should bo
condemned.

The ordinance making transfers of
$2,125 from various appropriations for
lire department purposes is being "held
up" by the fire department' committee
of select council, but for just what rea-

son is not known. Tho measure passed
common council with a rush.

There Is an Item of $300 In it for the
erection of lire hydrants, nn appro-
priation which Is especially needed at
this time. There are on file in the
chief's ofliee over three dozen i evolu-

tions providing for the erection of
some of them having been

passed by councils as far back as two
yoars ago. Now hydrant resolutions
are being introduced and passed at
very meeting and yet no appropria-

tion.
Many of these resolutions' proviuo ror

-- (vdrantB in newly settled portions of
. -- i... i.Mi mo Wnodlawn. and TrlnriIMU litj r.pants finu iiicusmun. ji"i'"j u.....
from these localities ar dally betlcg
Ing the chief to erect hydrants, con-

tending that their insurance rates are
put away up on account of lack ot pro-

tection in case of lire. In somo of these
places there nro houses which haven't
n hydrant within four blocks of them

An effort will bo made next Thursday
night to secure the passage of this

on first and second readings.
Tiia objection to It comes, It Is under-
stood, from councllmen who contend
that the unexpended balances from
which it Is proposed to make the trans-

fers do not exist, tho controller having
been directed by the general appropria-
tion ordinance to merge all such bal-

ances into the Judgment and incidentals
account.

HAH0LD BOKAaa INJURED.

Fell from a Branch of a Horse Chest-

nut Tree.
SVhlle picking horto chestnuts yes- -

tcrday afternoon, Harold
Seragg, the son ot Attorney John P.
Hcragg, fell fiom tho tree and received
sevorul severe bruises. Tho boy was
sitting on a branch of u largo chest-
nut trcu on the Hlghflcld property on
Monroe avenue, when tho limb sudden-
ly broke and the lad foil to the ground,
a distance of twenty feet.

He was picked up unconscious, and
removed to tho home of his parents,
where Dim. 1'vcrhnrt and Iongstrcet
worn summoned. His forehead was
slightly cut and lie was badly bruised
throughout his cntlro body.

VERDICT IN THE

WOLFGANG CASE

Plaintiff Was Awarded $170 but It
Is Subject to the Court's Ruling

on r Reserved Point.

Common pleas court for the week
ended yesterday morning when a vei-dl- ct

for $170 was rendered In favor of
K. J. Wolfgang in the case he hi ought
against the Scranton Hallway com-
pany.

The verdict is subject to tho point re-

scued ns to whether or not there was
any evidence in which the plaintiff is
entitled to recover.

The last week of common pleai will
begin Monday.

For False Imprisonment.
John Xalewskl yesterday began an

action against Jinx Judkovlcs and Al-

derman John Mlllett to recover
$3,000 damages for alleged talse Impils-onmcn- l.

The papeis In tho case weie
llleil by Attorney 1'. P. I.oughran.

rudovlcs is a prominent South
Washington avenue merchant and Ml-
llett is the nldeinian of the Sixth ward.
Zalewskl says ho was Indebted to Jud-
kovlcs for goods purchased and was
arrested at the Instance of the mer-

chant on the charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses. At the healing
befote Millett the accused was com-

mitted to Jail.
Kalcwskl alleges that he was not

guilty of false pietenses and that at the
hearing he proffered proper bail but
flic alderman refused to accept It. Ho
want.c $:;,000 damages for iho injuiy
done lilni by the false arrest and Im-

prisonment.

Mabey Against tho City.
George W. Mabey began a suit

against the city of Scranton yesterday
to lecover $r.00 damages for personal
injuries which he sustained by fulling
into a sewer tiench on Xoith Main ave-

nue last month. Ho alleges that the
tieneh was not propeily guarded. At-

torney John l' Scragg Hied the papers
In the case.

Mabey's claim was presented to
council a week ago but It was rejected
on tho report of the sticet commis-
sioner unci city solicitor to the effect
that in their opinion the city was not
liable for any Injuiles that might" have
been sustained by Mabey by icason of
the accident.

For the Death of Her Son.
Mrs. Maigiiret Sullivan began a suit

yesterday against the Howeu Coal com-

pany to iceover Jo.000 damages for the
death of her mjii, James Sullivan.

The Uowcti company runs a wasliery
at Taylor and on January I, IS'.iS, James
Sullivan, age 1 was employed as as-

sistant foreman. On January -- I. 1MW.

it Is alleged, he was lenlicsted to lale
the safety vnlw and allow steam to
I'M'upo fiom flu boilers. I'.elng uiita-niill- ar

with this class of woik he was
m badly scalded thill he died from
the effects.

Lowry Specifics.
riiailes S. I.owry, of Nuilh Scran-ton- ,

as iiiiircd by ills wife, Anna M.
l.ouiy, from whom he Is seeking a
dlvoi-ie- . Jestenlay Hied a bill of

He alleges that on October
io, isos, and at other times his wlto
was iinfaithtul t bim with a man
named itccntlmu and another to avow-

ry unUnowii.
He also alleges that she bi.it him,

threatened to hhoot him. was iiuel to
their il.tughti'i', l.ticy, and furthermoie
went about among women selling pat-
ent medicines, etc.. In ilcllance of law
and morals mid to the gicut hint of
the namu of l,ovr.

STesterday's Mariiage Licenses.
.'Irnc-- t .. lloliratc s(ntl toun-lil- p

1'hoibc Oakle) Si oil township
Harry W. Miller S union
Susie 1'islnr Scranton
Miilncl Hurke 'llnoop
Miria I'cudcl Ul'phatit

Court House News Notes.
William Oilier was appointed taj. collector ot

Coiibl.l'cra boiougli, ilco J. I). Caidnrr,

'i'homaa M. Hurke was v.'Slrrthy appointed c

cf the boiomtb of Ma'lbdd, to fill the
aiirij ciuicd by tin resignation ot John Jlul-iei'.-

Ihe dcclaialiuii In the ca cf I'.lUjbctli II.
ltejiiolda against tliu D;l.mjie und UuiNon com-pai-

waj lilni Jisteidiy by Altorney C. Cum-lu.-

It ii chaiged that tliu loinpaiu unlaw-
fully inincil 2.50H loin of coal from under the
plaint ill's, lind in 'iiein llldjo and dauugei. 111

the Mill, ot !7,5U0 uie ank.d.
Kli'jil WcLlj, eteiday, tlirougb Lorenzo II.

Webb, began a suit to neoier $1,000 damatjea
from Ilimy Connor. The deelaration, Hied bj
Altoiuey Audii'W' M. Walker, nt forth thai
Connor wroncfiilly had Melib arrutcd on a
iluiiie of Hc.ilnc --'l The ia.se wa illsini-c- il

be Mdiiman Killo.. ..( the 1'ourtienth waiu,
1'ifoie whom it can beaid
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S'!.CO, with our bankable irnurauteu to euro
or refund the monoy paid. Semi for circular
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NervitaTaliletsSfS!
(tellow laucw

Positively (,'iiarniilicil euro for Los? of Powor,
Varicocele, UihIoipIoiioiI or SlirunWoa OrKans,
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Liquor. By mail In iilnin pncl.-nue- . 31.00 a
bos, (i for $b.00 with our bnnkablo (cuftv-B.nt-

bond to euro In 00 clays or rofundmoney paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO. ILL.

Sold by McGarrah 3c Thomas, Drug-
gists,. iOi Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. l'a.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Vew Yoik, Sept. 23. Stock were rracitoiury
oruln lodi on ilic ml laiitlal Mtl'lmnoii el
the lirnrnt ilonund (or iho tlioit lutcrnl. Tlio
mppl) nt utocU oi wain nry iilifmiiiiit at
liiiill ot tlii- liiMiy tmliiclloii it. tiic uuUIJlulliU
tfiurt intir.'nt ami tho ionr'Uetit I'oirnuln
Uciiiuiil tcr tluiUs. In itililltiun tlicio wji Hi

uuil lack ot explicit citliclul Infoimatlon if
pnreiiiiX jwlcnlj) iim.oicil trlko tettteipi'iil
mill mjiiic natural icaillim in titliiicnt u

licit the mulct llnir rnmlcllun letiiJilw
iii'lmkitt tli iL a Milium lit is in cciuro i.t

'Ilntc wcru lnnir puH uinone too
innlirn, lidding tint pirliiril ndi.nuliiK ot
tin' oimiliiK un lU uooil uliowhiit of Auuu't not

ami I,nkajnna lUinir nil cvttiinc .Oi
on Ilic ilnliirjtinn ol tin imnl.ir iUJilnly
illlililiil. riiii kimiI us miiii llihik' ol ! ilr.U
oi the iluwnwarJ com"! ol the in.iil.ct. ilrouiint
urul.tie) Jetilopul uirous the upeiUltii"! mil
Mry heaiv llipililatloii wan In cililcnre In I'nlon
lVlfic, tho ttock .K'clltilng ii. Dnllneii for
many ot the jncinlmnt nlmki r.uieil Uoni I
to :! points fiom Ilic luwixt mnl Hie ilcniaml tn
iomi- shorts nl the ihclltie ai flluht. 'I lie
Piiirkct closcil dull Jiitl hcaiy. Tot.'l fcdi'J, -
Mi. ,

'Ihe rcailion.iry tcmlinci ni not ' tnnm-fo- il

in tho inllru.ii boml market in for stoiki.
Total nalei, par line. ?WI,nJ. 1'. S lelmi'l-In-

two, win n ailianciil li lifr cmt.
in the liid pike anJ new Ii decline 1 '
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Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations Quotations Based
on 100.

STOCKS. Asked.
National $00

Seranton Sailmjs 300

Scranton I'acMni;
National 423

Deposit DUeount ?0Q

lkononiv Light, II.
l.acka. . Deposit Co.
Scrarlcr Co

l'r
Scranton Co 100

Scranton Wcika
l'r
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Iradcri' National 15.'
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Fiiuil fain 1 wti.tein iie.tmiri. 2Je.; do. punts,
23i. ,fl; i'liiu, 'ji liiidiii; flesh malbj,
2He. ; do. wikIiiii. 1,i12.i20c. , ti. louihwcstt in,
l!k' ; do. koutliein. li. Cheese--- 11111. New
Vork full I'liati, faliii. ll'.ji.: ili. iln do.
fair to eholee, 10'ialt'ic,; Dhlo 1l.1t- -. IDalb
lliliiiid iusiis I'uiel, but fluil.! ijlinn In
rluimd. Tallow I'in 111; ilti piiine 111 lilni. ,
4Tj.c; lounuy , bid., 5lsc.: il.nk, lui' ;

caku, 55e. I.iei' . .tilti Dull and wiaU,
fowls, lOHillc. ; old loiestirs, M.; spriner iliuk-ins- ,

lOallc. ; duils. Dus-e-l poullri --

Finn, erood demand; fuwli, ihniu', Ui., dr.
fail lo cood. llall'-.e.- : old mosttrs 7i . : man
liy epilne; ihicKrns, JsalV ; westein do, 11a

lie. llcceipls Flour, u.nnn lianiU. and l,.M .
mX1 pounds in talks; nludt. lii.nn.) s,

corn, none; oats, 3J,ivi. shlpuunl- - -- Win at,
32,000 bu'licls; mm, 112,000' oatB, s.nOO.

New Yoik Grain and Produce.
N'e.v Yolk, Sept. 2J. Flour Sli nln r on

eloslne latlitr i.ij. Win n spn; i

No. 2 led, kl'n: f. o. b. .11I1. n ami m- -

Itialoi; No. I iioitliun Dubilli, m.'ji. fobulloat. OptloiM tic Inn it piilt) miiih all
thiMtl weak it 7hale, 111 1 iteibii. Mmti
ilosiil SiV.: Mav, si',.!, Sopl., sn',.,, Dei ,

SUV.; Dii . i ( orn- - .spot eisici N 2,

4'i'if. delator, anil lTi. t. o. b .uUat, 1.1 t
Wtlk. Options quilt and we.lkll, linsid W1.1l.
and ia4i' loiiir. Mai chised I Ii N pi ,

4'V.i O.I, In ; Uu., 111,.. Oils spot
111 111; No. 2, 25',aJ1'jo , No. .. ' ; No.

Special Agency

for Hanau's

Shoes,

white, 27Hc.i No. 3 while, 2ilV. tr.uk mlxrrl
western, SiiiRMv.i track white, BilaWe, Dp.
tlom neftleited nnd iiomlnil. llutler Steady)
ciranirr.1, 17.i2?c. s factory, lla!0V4e.i Juno
creamer) , l!j21Mtc. ; Imitation creamery, Uu
l'r i Male dairy, lJVin'ili . C'lieew rirnu t.irgo
ttlille. liallUe.s miall white, HUH'V I

larRe rnloinl, ll'Hall'ie. , tmall loloreil, ll'af.
Kkks Stiady; ttatc and I'lim.t., lMlli I Went-tin- ,

regular pacl.linf, KljalSc. , weitcrn, lom
off, E0e.

Chicago Grain and Froduca.
Chlefljjo, Sept. 3S. An estlniafe of a heavy

evportalde iiriiui import, a Mirplm for the
wni lariicly reponlldo for n weak

wlieat tiMikrt todiv, Oft. iloilnu Hi il'SiC. low-

er. Corn cloicd 'nc down und pati a nhada
bliriier. !'rolioin dosed lot little ihimred.

C.nh riti3latlon were a follow: l'lour Dull
ami weak; No. 3, ;27Ulii.; No. 2 lid, "tl'in
7n4i .; No. 2 lorn, 40".ilt; No. 2 yellow, 10

nlli'.: No. 2 cat. 2iUi.i No. 2 white, 2"iio,
27',Ji.; No. .1 wtilte, 2.1'i.i20'ie ; So. 2 re,
Me.; No. 1 flax and noitliwest, iM.&O; tiniotliy,
9l.S0a4.IJi pork, ft2.20al2.7a! laid, f7.10i7.12V3;
HI", .i.I3ui..'tj; hiuldei!i, lUC"ic i sli'e.
fji.aoai.aOi whiskey, 1.20.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chii.iRo, Sept. 2 Cattle llecelpti, 2.000;

crtierally about ntcad) ; Tevam, slow to 10 .

loMcri iiallic--i, best on Mle toil iv. 2 carload nt
fo.uii Rooil to prime slicri, 4ia5.sj, poor
to tiirdiutn, liHaj.lil; elii.liil fieikn, iholce.
Heudii olheis, wiak, s'snal.M: mluil utoik-ei-

'wuik, .V.Wall.iiU, iov.k vj.jilil; lulfii",
V2.iH'al.iiO; e.iiimrs, 'a2.i'--: litilla, weak, .' Kli

l.l,ii lalift, 1'I.''WJ0.W. Teaiis uii'ipi, l.DJll;
bet on Mle tod.i), 10 cailoadi at l.0i Iimh
fid atecri. $4.1ja'ji do. giaj sticr, fl.2.iil,
bull", fJ.S0i8.2V

lb k lierelpts todi), 20,0110; tomormw,
lift ocr, .'.,iK)', mer.iu'e. t.tiiily; tops,

?"..';.".: lulled md biitiliors f."i.iain.S"&; uikhI
ti cholnp lieaw, .Hjj..'iiJi toiuli do., M.ii'u
." 01; lilit, fj.2Uaj.i."ii bulk of sale--, V23
J.I. II.

Shiep llereipl, G.WI; t tcid.i ; hmiii, pood
to choiie, ftrud) ; riinimou. 15(. lower; wood
to choice wethi'ts, si.!i0il.'J.; fair to clmlie
niixiil, l.HMal.'M; we.tein .liccp, M"J.il 20:
n.itlu Iambi, 1.2jaj.ji); westun Iambi, 91.73
iij..i,i.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
i:.iU lltifTilo. Sipt. iltle liecclpH, 1

can, iiuiet; toikem. WaJ.fU; medium iteen,
fl.0Uil.Ni. inN,

lluKa-Itiie- iit, .1 ens; ttcady: niled jnik-ir-

and im.dluiin, F3.7Ui3.75; good bean, 173
a5.S0; ple, --.VrtiVn"; toii'-lii- , fl.S0.i5.

shcip und !amb.s--l(eiil- 21 urs; uooil itiaw,
film; comuioi.. dull, luwir; top Iambi, tVio.i
3.1.0; giMnl, !a'i.uU; micd ilieip, lops, .j,Uj
4.1; good, fl.33a.J.75.

New York Live Stock Maikot.
New ioik, Sipt. 'J?. Heen Murd, fnllj Ilk1.

Iilahir; lmlls and ow, M In 2D nut- - hour;
MiH.-- . .sua.i; bulls, VJ5uai.ii); i.iws, -1 23

a 1.25.
( ihcs-Muk- ol ilemoraliid: Mal. 2.1c. Iow i ;

Rii-oi-- , jo.1. Iiiwei, cials, Sla; lilt tt- - cab ,

.'ill ; grueicr. "2 25a t.

Simp anil liml-'Ira- .ra ; pii.i. llrJ'n.
limn, Mnep, ij.50.il; iliolie und cioi with-u- .

i.2,il.Vi; culls, jj; lambs, il.l0i5.ji);
culls, ?.)il. Canada laiuin. 5..l7'.

Hi'lTi slow, at 13. 70a 5. ij.

East Liberty Cattle Mniket.
l'.ut l.lbeit., Sept. 2S Citlle-'slia- d.i ; elia,

If."i.w).i3.s5; jiiinic, S3.31II5.51); cuiinnmi, tJ.5l)
al nn.

IIiilih Ailiie; prime iiiihIIuips, S.V7II; lieaiv
orkir, .1'Cia1.T0, llnht do, si.taii3.i1; licaiy

boss, is1'a.ii1.lili; pms, i.5il.i5.(.H; 101111111111 JOIK.
en and (ii.isMMi, !i. I5j".55i iiuiLrlis, .l.lilal.

slieip slow; cholio uiiliii.i, Sl.tl.il.23; iinn.
mm, si.wiij.ii); ihohe lambs, si I0a.1.;:i)

to irood, s.l.50a5; iial c liio, sil.5'1.17.

Ill I It', Sept.
Illl. .ill'.--, mi bill.
tll.'ill. Hull-- , IJ",

Oil Market.
v Credit baliiiin,
SliiMllililn. Il.51'!.
11, niirajre, I1J.I.1I.

There l neie Catarrh in Ihli section of tin
eountri than all other diseases put and
until the list few leans as Kiippoi I 10 be
ir.i irable For a ureal many jears clneins pro
iionm-c- it a Joe-i- l iils,-i- . and preseiibrd Icial
innedles. and by constantly fillini I rare Willi
lu.il toMlment. pronniiiiied it uu in ih s,
ime I1.11 puncti catairli to be .1 ioii1iliitiiu.il
illsiase, and theriloie ivipilrei ioulitiitinnal
tienlnieiil. ll.ill'i Calarih Cine, iniiuif iit.iinl
In- - I'. .1. I'heniy x 1 , 'lolido. 11I1111, is tin "lib

ntvtltiiliuuil uuo "Ii the maiket It is tiki 11

Intiinlli in do-- fiom HI drops t" tiaspmii-fid- .

it .11 ilni'ith on the blml .ei.l iiiiimiiii
fiirt.uei of Uu Mali in "Ili"v olfi i' oil" hiimlriil
doll 111 for niv .it il tall- - l run. Si mi fm
iiriul.iri and tillni"iii il. Aildrm.

F. .1. I III M'V .". ll, Toledo, 11.

Sold In- - DrilKUlsts, TV .

lllll 1 F H Fills .He Um bi- -l "

THE

I00SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 ami 2, ComMth B'i'd'g,

BCnANTON, PA.

flining and Blasting

Ueda&t Mooaloand Huahlale '.Vorlu,

l.AFI.IN & RAND POWDGR CO.'S

ORANQE GUN POWDER
Eltotrle Batteries. Eleatrlcllxplaiiiri,

exp.odluf blttit", sj.ifety finnan I

Repauno Chemical Co.'s limn
nXILO;IVE

WRITTEN CUARAHTFE TO CUREKl
"OKiWi cery uavciUainK eprmlftt Jain.

uioyujuj.

u y, uoftpiuu oca atuu surgeon jana.

Dr. THE6L. 627 north Sixth St.
riiilaclcliililit, 1'a.OAll Abuses,
BloodPolscn.Varlcocsle.Stricturo
all PRIVATE nnd ODSCUnK

lioitifoxei, LofltMnalitxi id. Hliriink- -niooaecp
cnorpanMuHy rrsiorert, Frsh rnbes

curcil 111 t to 10 ilnyH. The moct (lanpemiis e'ufcca
Killi-itc- EltiP.KlTSCHBRARZT." Triat- -
input liv ti,H. fn.l forSwnrti 'Irftlimnnialft .t llnol. ft.
yonui every lai.o jLstUute.Lloctntal Mcdiiul traud.

Myer D
Cheapest Shoe Store. Ave.

We

and that
will

CO jiali'B Men's Patent Calf, Ouoilyoar
Welt. Shucn. at $J,48.

7G Men's Calf ConBres'a ami
Iiiio. $2.50 at

ir.0 pulif Men's Ceiln Too I.aco Urets
MiocH at Uie., $l.i5 and $1.60, worth
$1.50 to $2.00.

Ilox Calf ami Klil,
goto plioes at $H, $4 anil ?.'.

HMOUS 7G pairs
Vh I Klil liul'lon anil l.atx rilioes, worth
$2 50. at $1.00.

4S pairs Lailleh" Uixulycar AV'elt, Vi.lO
Sliuci., all sixes, al $l,l!i.

An of

the newest ideas of and
and the for Fall wear.

We offer none but and gai
merits -- no trash.

Fine French
plain colors,

and new sleeve.

Flannel Waists,
French

French Flannel Waists black,
violet, blue and pink.

French back and new sleeve. Neatly cord-

ed and with vest effect of hemstitched
taffeta silk'. Very effective.

be Fall
of class of were ago by women.

On now, a very of new Fall
also all the new The the

etc., are used for etc.

are
Plain 60c. per 75c.

a line in dc

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

aviciow

OF

1B72

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital
Surplus GOO.000

HENRY BEL1N. Jr., Vlcj-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Bpeclal attention Given to busl.
ness accounts. Three per st

pal on Interest deposits.

.TfyiT..y.Vn

At

in

in

in

ot

cent,

r fiwwi

Coal ot the best for
use and ot all sizes, Including
and Elrdoeyo, In any part ot
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the orllce.
building. Hocm S0C; No. 1762. or
at the mine, No. 272, will he

attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

Tlio

I

Extraordinary Shoe Bargains Today, Saturday

Coniio&allacf

are a and do
lor cash that we sell
and all bear in that we never any

we say in an can be
on, you not the

be

$3.50

palm
J1.9S.

Men's Vlcl
$2,

SCRANTON'S

Elaborate

French Flannel Waista
Representing Foreign Domestic

embracing popular colorings
perfect-fittin- g splendidly-mad- e

N

WA1.

with back

grey,

Also

Buckwheat

telophono
telephone

promptly

tf07

for

Shoes.

buy spot cash, satisfied with small profit
only. Remember only

above things mind make
Every word relied

every article buy does piove

at
Shoes,

heavy

IjAPIKS' I.tidles

Oonnell

CO

money

S00 pairs Ladles,' Cloth Top, $1.50
Shoes, at 9Sr.

21 pairs Kussets. $1.50 Shoes,
at "Se.

Misses' l Hhoes at 73e, ninl 9Si

Hoys' anel Khocs at !)Se. ami
$t.25.

Chllurim'B Shoes at all pi lees.

'Call and exainhie our rooiIs ami
prices, and eompaie the quality in
what you see elsewheio ami you will
Im itmvliueil t'hat tlieio Is nn hotter
plaie on earth to buy your footwi-tn- .

s

rt

handsome Hanne. waists
the new Fall shades. Elabori

ately trimmed with silk.

7 EA Flannel Waists,
back and frontt Made in

sailor collar style of Taffeta silk. Frencll
back and new fancy trimmed wittl

Fianuel wearing apparel will more in evidence this and Winter.
comfort and serviceableness this long

at a

Th

sale handsome collection printed French Flannels!
shades. printed Flannels include latest effects in stripes

polka dots, which shirt wrappers, gowns,

Ours the Strictly AllWool Grades.
colors, per yard, Printed goods, yard,

very hauclsome the plain all-wo- ol Flannels silk polka

&
AtA.mm.ttM...ii"i".

THIRD ITIONUL BANK

SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED

S200.000

Preslimt.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

quality domeatla

delivered

Lnckawmina

Retail.

PLEASANT CflllL

Special Agency

Hanau's

for
business strictly reliable

misstatements. advertisement
satisfactory, pur-

chase refunded.

Look the Bargains.
Laelles'

Youths'

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

SHOPPING CENTER.

Showing

makers,

F

tastefully cordej.jj
sleeve

annel

waists, house

embroidered
yard.

127 AND
WASHINGTON AVENUt

We want you to see the new arrivals in our
Department. we have the most complete stoc
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, know that, quality con!
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to bl
had this side of New York. A superb line of

Ir.WALL
0

PAPER

silk.

BRASS AND METALLIC BEDS

V IB ui D9 H I UffU b'

A

fc

as

211

'

DR. 311 Spruce Street,
l'a. 'II Acute nJ Chronic al

Men, Womin nn nd
free Oltice llojre Dally and

bun day 8 a. m. to p p. m.

ij

5

Oc

i
m

I

s
goods proven

plain

CONNELl,

footwear,

$1.00

Carpi
believe

ll

MfiLTY,
129 Wyoming Avsnue.

WE HAVE

I hpli li ol Ml M
Such Foot Balls and Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks
and Supplies.

Florey & Brooks,
Washington Ave.

s&iwa5i

DUN'STBN, Scran-ta-
Dljemci

iChllilren. Consultation
examination

129

RUGS'

We
and

DRAPERIES

jW

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Gineral v.m for the Wyomlig

District lor

mm 1

POWDER.

M

ilininj, niiuinsr, Pportinir, FmoVelrn and thsj
ltopaunu lliemical torapany'a

High Explosives.
bafcty 1'ujf, Ciipi and Uxploeleri. Koom 401 Con

nell llulHlnt,', Seranton.

AIIKSCIKSi
T1I0(. i'Olll) Plltit3nl
JOHN II. Slliril fi fcOV Pljmmiil

V. i:. MULLIGAN WUVn nin


